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Want Place Closed
City Council Petitioned to RevoKe
[ Pool Room License

Special Session to Be Held
Next Thursday to Con-

sider the Case

The featured act on at the regular

session of the city council Thursday

night was the reading of petitions ask-
ing that the pool and billiard room li-

cense granted Enos & Spawr be re-

voked, some 200 citizens of the city
signing a request to that effect, basing

the petition upon the allegation that
the place was not conducted according

to the laws under which the license
was issued, minors being allowed in
the establishment and the house being

conducted in an otherwise disorderly
manner.

These petitions, with accompanying
affidavits setting forth that certain
students under the age of 18 years
had frequented the place, were filed
with the mayor Tuesday, and he im-
mediately cited Messrs. Enos and
Spawr, the proprietors, to appear be-
fore the'city council Thursday night
and show cause, if any, why thoir li-
cense should not be revoked.

The firm was represented by Mr.
Enos, who stated that his partner be-
ing out of the city, he wished a con-
tinuance of the hearing for a month.
Both the city attorney representing the
city, and attorney Mathewa, repre-

senting- the petitioners, argued that a
month was an unduly long time for the
continuance, and a motion setting the
hearing for next Thursday, at a special
session of the council, was finally
adopted.

The session was an extended one, a
large amount of important business be-
ing before the council and the council
chamber was filled with interested
citizens. The first order of business
was the reading of the minutes of the
previous session, but they were not
approved as the clerk had overlooked
the recording of the action of the
council in the resolution introduced at
the previous meeting demanding the
resignation of the city attorney.

Bills as follows against the city
were read and ordered paid:

P. G. Bickford, fuel, $133.10.
W. A. Slate, labor, $5.00.
A. D. Keser, labor, $1.15.

F. Burnett, draying, $1.50.
G. W. Ewing, draying, $1.00.
Central Electric Co., supplies,

$13.58.

General Electric Co., supplies,
$61.50.

J. S. Clark, freight, $1.20.
The bill of G. W. Ewing for $5 for

hauling hose cart to the Water's fire
was not allowed on the ground that his
team was not first to the fire station,
*nd that the company did not wish the
team to haul the cart the short dis-
tance.

The request of property owners on
High street that a strip 18 feet wide
on the west side of said street be va-
cated was granted, the property own-
era to bear all expense of said vaca-
tion. The strip to be vacated extends
from the block the Flatiron building
>s on south two blocks.

Ordinances providing for the paint-
inS of telephone and light poles on
Main and Grand streets and for the li-
censing of billiard and pool tables were
read and laid over. The ordinance on
"te last named subject created consid-
erable discussion, amendments being
offered allowing minors to play when
*c consent of one parent was obtained,
•nd to provide for the registration of
toys playing in the place. No action
Was on these amendments.

Tbe ordinance amending the liquor
wdinance was also laid on the table

till next meeting, as was also an or-
dinance relating to plumbing inspect-
ion.

The ordinance providing for the pav-
ing of Olaen and Alder streets was
passed and the bids for the work will
be considered May 3rd.

Actions on the petitions asking for
the revocation of the pool room license
was taken as stated above.

The application of I. K. Luce for
permission to repair the gallery build-
ing recently almost destroyed by fire
was referred to the committee on fire
and water with power to act. This
building was located within the fire
limits within which it is not lawful to

erect wooden buildingij.
The council requested the park com-

mission to provide a dumping ground

for rubbish, and Mr. Palmerton, of
the commission, who was present, an-
nounced that all old machinery, rub-
bish, or other refuse, could be disposed
of in the old creek channel in the city
park, which it was desired to fill.

The council adjourned to meet in
special session next Thursday night
when it will take testimony in the
hearing against the Enos & Spawr
pool room.

MAY FESTIVAL.
During three days, April 30th, May

Ist and 2nd, the citizens of Pullman
will be called upon to entertain some
hundreds of visitors who will attend
the big May Festival. The college
authorities have received assurances
from many outside towns that they
will be fully represented by singers
and visitors.

The program is as follows;
Monday, April 30th, 8:30 p.m.—

Concert by the department of music,
including the orchestra, glee club,
duets and quartets.

Tuesday, May Ist, 2:30 p. m.— An-
nual concert by the W. S. C. band.

8:30 p. m.—"The Messiah," local
chorus, assisted by visiting soloists.

Wednesday, May 2nd, 2 p. m.—Ar-
tists' Concert.

8 p. m. -Grand choral concert by
visiting choruses.

The soloists for "The Messiah"
are Mrs. Kuria Strong, soprano; Miss
Mabel Heritage, of Spokane, contral-
to; Mr. Tor Van Pyk, of Spokane,
tenor, and J. Claire Monteith, of
Portland, baritone. These singers,
together with the finest instrumental
soloists available, will give the Ar-
tists' Concert on the afternoon of
May 2nd. On the evening of the same
day the choral concert will be given
by the choruses from the surrounding
towns.

Both railroads give reduced rates
during the entire three days festival,

and special trains will be run from a
number of points on the final day, re-
turning after the evening concert.

A limited number of season tickets
are now on sale at the College Book
Store for $2.00 each. Season tickets
good for all events except the last con-
cert will be sold for $1.25.

JUNIOR PROM.
The annual Junior "Prom" given

at the college gymnasium last night

in honor of the Senior class [was un-

doubtedly the most elaborate ball ever

seen in Pullman. The services of two

professional decoraters from Walla

Walla had been secured and their
efforts, combined with several days

work by the Junior class made the

commodious assembly room of the

gymnasium a place of dazzling beauty.

The whole effect was in imitation of a

winter scene; the gallery railing and

overhead beams were covered with

fringes of white, representing icicles,

the stand occupied by the orchestra re-
sembled a deep drift of snov/, while
from over head during some of the
numbers myriad flakes of confetti
snowed upon the dancers below.
Numbers of Japanese lanterns half
concealed among the festoons above,
and an immense golden moon gave a
very soft and beautiful light effect.

In the midst of this brilliant scene
gathered the reception committee,

M. R. Klepper, president of the '07
class, Miss Sophie Ormsbee, and the
patronesses, Mesdames J. J. Browne,

VanDoren, Bryan, McGregor, Kim-
mel and Andrews. When everyone
had passed in, the grand march was
formed, Juniors first, followed by the
patronesses, Seniors, faculty and the
other classes. At the conclusion of
the grand march Mr. Fulton and Mrs.
Strong led the first cotillion number,
distributing carnations as favors. For
the next number an immense snow ball
was rolled in, which was broken up
into smaller fragments, and partners
were chosen by throwing the snow
balls. The third number concluded the
cotillion part of the program. The
college orchestra furnished the music
for the entire evening.

For refreshments punch was drawn
up from a wooden well curb in ''the
old oaken bucket". Cozy corners were
abundant and the side rooms had been
fitted up for parlors. The event sur-
passed the efTort of any previous
class, and in fact was the most brill-
iant social event ever held in the city.

STORE BRANCHING OUT.
L. B. Miller has secured the servic-

es of Vein Clarkston, for five years

with the Burgan store, whom he has
placed in charge of his stock of gents'
furnishing goods, in the white brick
building. New fixtures are being ad-
ded to the store, and a full stock of
the latest goods has been ordered, and
with Vern at the helm, the store is
sure to be safely brought into the har-
bor of success.

WHITMAN MEDICOS
MEET IN PULLMAN

County Physicians Talk Shop and
Feast at Banquet in Arte-

sian City

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Whitman County Medical Associa-
tion was held here last Monday night,
Dr. Walter Farnham, of Palouae in
the president's chair. The purpose of
the organization is to promote harm-
ony and professional know ledge among
its members, the programs consisting
of papers and discussions, being
planned with this end in view.

Dr. P. D. McCornack of Spokane
read an interesting paper on stone of
the kidney; President Farnham had a
treatise on whooping cough; Dr. E.
A. Pierce of Portland read a paper on
tuberculosis; and Dr. G. K. McDowell
of Spokane, had a technical paper on
congestion. A general discussion of
various aspects of the subject present-
ed followed the reading of each essay.
At a late hour the visiting medicos
gathered around the banquet table at
the Artesian hotel, and the session
ended with the banquet and appropri-
ate toasts. The next meeting will be
held at Palouse in July.

Beside Drs. Harris, Maguire, Rus-
sell, Marshall, Benton and Rosenberg -
er of Pullman there were present Drs.
Libby, McCornack and McDowell, of
Spokane; Price, Coffey and William-
son of Portland; Hem, Brandon, Whit-
taker, Boyd and Farnham of Palouse;
Johnston,Stuht, Mitchell, Post, Skaife,
Palamountain and Balziger of Colfax;
Divine of Elberton; Greene of La-
Croaae, and Gage of Farmington<
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MAYOR PROCLAIMS PARK DAY.
Mayor Staley has issued the follow-

ing proclamation setting apart Tues
day, April 24th, as Park Day:

"The providing for recreation and
play grounds for It*inhabitants, where
its people may go to get away from
the cares of their vocations for the
hour, and seek the invigorating and
healthful influences of a few hours
spent in the open air, among trees,
green swards and flowers, is one of
the important needs of municipalities.

"Pullman is provided with the nu-
cleus of this, in that it haa two parks,
which by the expenditure of some labor
on the same, can be materially im-
proved and beautified.

ceased- Condemnation for right of
way.

John W. Hutchinson vs Josephine
Hutchinson-- Divorce.

Probatejmatters.
Estate of C. H. Thayer -Hearing

on proof of will continued until April
18, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Oscar L. Cash—Order ap-
pointing Lester Daily special admini-
strator ; hearing of letters of general

administration continued until after
filing of inventory.

Estate of Rufus Anderson Order
to purchase tombstone.

Etsate of John Drew Order ap-
pointing J. T. Brown guardian ad
litem.

"Now, therefore, I, D. F. Staley,
Mayor of the City of Pullman, Wash-
ington, do hereby set apart Tuesday,
April the twenty-fourth, A. D. 1906,
as Park Day, and ask that our citi-
zens, as nearly as possible, do cease
from their usual avocations on that
day, and assist the Park Commission
of the City of Pullman, by your in-
fluence and work, in improving and
beautifying our Parks."

Estate of Annie Roffler- Order ap-
pointing J. T, Brown guardian ad
litem.

Estate of Carl Quast—Estate ad-
praised at $1,219.50.

PETIT JURY DRAWN.
The following petit jurors have

been drawn to report for duty on Mon-
day, May 21, at 10 o'clock, a. m.:

A. W. Mechling, John H. Ellis,
W. M. Pointer, Lewis Cochran, Ed.
Mason and J. M. East of Colfax;L.S.
Kimm and T. F. Pritchard of Rosalia;
John Wilton of Thornton; J. S. Chase
and J. A. Jacobs of St. John; A. E.
Thomas, H. S. Ellner, E. L. Scott
and J. M. Crow of Oakesdale; J. W.
Richards of Penewawa; T. H. Osborne
of Belmont; G. A. Schlund and M.
V. Crabtree of Garfield; Edward Ba-
ker, W. H. Hill and J. P. Bishop of
Elberton; M. R. Fish of Farmington ;
G. Kramer of Colton; E. J. Flonsburg
of Palouse; T. H. Logsdon of Endi-
cott; A. Willard of Tekoa; H. E.
Funston and O. R. France of Pine
City; Wm. Guske of Dusty.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Following is a record of the busi-

ness transacted by the Superior Court
during the week:

John W. Splater et ux vs. J, W.
Haskins, et al—-Bond; restraining
order.

Thomas L. Jackson vs. Mary E.
Jackson—Defendant given until May
11 to plead to amended complaint.

Spokane & Inland Ry. Co. vs. Effie
G. Schrader et al—Decree of appro-
priation.

Same vs. W. C. Baker et al—De-
cree of appropriation.

Same vs C. K. Wood-Decree of
appropriation.

Same vs Etta Hexter et al—Decree
of appropriation.

Same vs James B. Moore et al—
Decree of appropriation.

Same vs. John W. Doneen et al—
Decree of apropriation.

John W. Hutchinson vs Josephine B.
Hutchinson—Decree of divorce.

New cases filed:
Portland & Seattle Ry Co. vs. Un-

known heirs of Indian William, de-

—The annual dinner commemorating
the founding of the church was given
Tuesday night by the members of the
United Presbyterian church. Dr.
Hays presided over the gathering.
During and after the dinner music
was furnished by members of the col-
lege orchestra. Miss McCann gave
some well rendered readings and Mrs.
Porter sang in a very pleasing man-
ner.

Baker sells the STUDEBAKER.
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W. S. C. DEBITFBS
WIN FROM U. Of M.

State College Team at Last Escapes
From its Hoodoo of

Defeat

The long continued "hoodoo" which
has cast its spell over the debating
career of the college was broken
Thursday night when the local team
defeated the visitors from the Univer-
sity of Montana. The question was,

'' Reßolved, that aside from the ques-
tion of constitutionality the United
States should adopt a general federal
income tax." The affirmative was
upheld by the visitors, Messrs. Ralph
L. Harmon, John D. Jones and Law-
rence E. Goodbourn. The negative
was maintained by F. 0. Kreager,
Miss Sophie L. Ormsbee and Arthur I.
Morgan.

The Montana boys claimed that in-
sufficient revenues demanded a supple-
mentary system of taxation, and that
the need would best be supplied by
the income tax which was a cheap,
flexible and practicable system, suc-
cessfully administered in foreign
countries. The negative denied that
there was need of more revenue, main-
tained that the present plan met all

| the requirements of a good tax system
i and that the income tax had been
proved to be not adaptable to Ameri-
can institutions.

A unanimous decision for the nega-
tive was rendered by the judges,
Hon. J. T. Buchanan and Rev. U. F.
Hawk of Spokane, and Judge Edwin
Mcßee of Rathdrum, Idaho. After
the debate a reception for the visiting
team was given at Stevenß Hall. The
program was added to by the singing
of Miss Clara BueU and a piano solo
by Miss Emily Wood.

—Wedneaday morning the family
of L. C. Staley was gladdened by the
arrival of a baby boy.

A nice double seated carriage and
double harness for sale cheap. Good
as new. Must sell at, once. Enquire
at E. W. Gragg's residence near col-
lege. 30t4

W Let There Be Light ||

ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS!
1 BELOW COST UNTIL MAYist j

W Ihave made arrangements with the Mos- jX
m cow Electric Light and Power Company, who ft

M are selling out their Supply business, so that I m

•M can sell W

I ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS I
If ta LESS THAN COST. Come and look tfiem Jf
S over at the Corner Drug Store. You will save JR
M money ifyou buy now. ml

IX 2. STBAUCHI
f City Electrician I


